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Salve Regina University
Designation of Emeritus Faculty Status
The title “emeritus” is conferred upon outstanding faculty at their retirement
to honor a distinguished career and provide a lasting connection between the
faculty member and the Salve Regina community. Appointment to emeritus
status is made by the President of the University to recognize an individual
who has been an exceptional academic leader at Salve Regina University.
The following criteria guide the selection of a faculty member who is
considered by the President for Emeritus status:
• At least 20 years of service at Salve Regina University
• Voluntary retirement with rank of Professor earned at Salve
Regina University
• Distinguished contributions to academic field and the
University
• Nomination by department chair or dean
• Positive recommendation by Vice President for Academic
Affairs
A Professor Emeritus retains the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Lisitng in faculty ranks in University catalogues
Library privileges
Salve e-mail
Participation in Faculty Assembly meetings as a non-voting member
Participation in ceremonial occasions such as Convocation and
Commencement
6. Auditing of courses gratis as space allows
7. Eligibility to participate in the scholarly life of the institution through
committee work, teaching, and research as invited by faculty, Vice
President of Academic Affairs, or the President
8. Inclusion on faculty mailing lists
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